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Read ali in'e il:structions caretLitrl_v and write answers.

Write the question numbers cor:rectly,.

r

SECTION.A
(Work Book-40)

Read the following passage and answer the guestions set on it:' lsxr:s.)
If we examine the tives of great men-scienfists, philosophers or sages-we find thatthe key

dedicate themselves to their callir:g with
111 they take up. Even in

daily life, practice is essential to be able to achieve anything. For example, a sfudent must
practice his lessoas in order to pass the exams. In fact, it is through praetice that we have
mastered the abitity to walk and. write,. so much so that we do 4ot feel the strain any more.
Repeated action qreates a habit. 

'W'e 
can cultivate good habits through repeated good acts

and give up bad habit* by using om will-power. Habits influence our mind and n *o* systems
in such a way that they become a part of our nature, or:r character. If you want to know a man,
study his habits. Once we have formed tmdesirable habits, thenit l, ,r"ry difficult get over
them or change them. Yet, all is not lost. Difficult activities such as swimming, cycling, and
so on become easy after regnrlar practice. Similarly, other acts and,habits can be modified
withpractice, patience and perseveranca. Many me not aware ofthe tremendous power of
practice. (From : Effective Life Managbment)
I . What is the key to the success of great men?

2. How does a student benefit from pnactice?

3. . Which are the ways to cultivate good habits?

4- Mention the three imfiortant Ps required to modifu habits, as mentioned in the passage.

5. Suggest a suitable title forthe passage. +
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of sfudents.

4. According to this data, students so interested in showcasing

Trueffalse.

The difference andvisiting eat outs is

b) More

c ) None

Answer the fullowing questions sn Listening Skills:

1. What is i-istening Skiil?

2. Mention anytwo tlpes of t,istening.

A ciassroom lecture is an e.xatnple icr Contenl [.iste::irlg. Tl'ue t-.alse'

Do as directed:

1. nnkoduceyour fatherto you{ English teacher.

(3x1=3)

(5x2=10)

Request your principal to

Congratulate your friend
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4. Enquire the Managbr at thebank about how to open an account?

5. Seek permission from ybur class teacher to participate in a qttucompetition.

A) Give instructions to your friend to filt the college admission apptication form.
(s)

/rlp\(oR)

Give instructions to your father on how to withdraw cash from the ATM?

B) Give directions to a passer . bv to reach point A from KDC Building. Look at
the map given for reference. (2)

I
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VT. Do as direeted:

1. Frarne questions so as to get the underlined word/s as the answer:

a) iSgEfA is writing a poem"

b) San<lh-va was the captain of the college cricket tearn-igg[-yeAf.

e J Am3ad enjclys Iisterring to music in the cvcning.

2" Add suitable question tags to the following sentences:

(3)

{2)

a) Chandana is not coming to fest ?

b) JayChandwouldbecomingnextmonth

3. FiIl fiu tfue blanks witle suitable options givem in the brackets: ii

.;,\ .t.lilwar-.,1a {lcver'loves) attendii:g classes"

:) '-,.,i".utha i;nii Staili* 
-(tr;as,'havej 

.r, -reC .;lisllncticn r:: ihq,: rlir. ' ':
exams"

You

?

A

BANK

KDC

B[,lIIDHG

XYZ MALI P(ETOFFICE

<__ {--

t

VK

I.AIG

c) (arelis) looking handsome.
u1['.{}.
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4. Use the correct form of theword given in the hrackets and fiIl in the btanfs:
(2)

b) I thankyou_(sincerelforyorrguidance

SECTTO}J - B

{Course Book-20)
\'TL Anslver any Five of the fo!.Iox'!ug in a worc{ or a phr*se or a sentence each: (5x1:5}

1 . \4''hv u,as Ashoke against appointing Santosiii as a hcuse maid in 'Acceptance'?
2. ki sclinet 106, u,hat does 'tiie chronicle tlf r,vastertr time' cnescribe?

3 . The third ietter ivritten in the str:ry ' h{a.n iage is a Private Affair'' was u.rimen b-v

a) Nnaemeka
b) Nene
c) Okeke

iCh**se tire coirect option.l

"1. i,n ;he poe&1 ' Cn Buyillg and 5e11ing', =,r,h* are ref,erueel to as 'L-.ar-ren - iian<tred peo;:lc'
in th; *rark,-tpiace?

I \\:1", :-'h ;r* th; t'*'o U,:.\*i:.it,l -== ,",,nei" ;,,i;i' :"tf iir .;-f COtriuct-:ri ilsi',*
i: a*o-teclin,-ri+ g), as tal<i b_r' Ka la":n?

Mention any two career opportumilies in tfue fretd of Computers, as explained in
"Freedom and Choice'?

t'ffi .answer any oNE of the following in about a Fege or I00 words: (l x5:5)

Briefly narrato Santoshi's background in'Acceptamce'?
Whatwere the words of advice given fur tre speaktr to the merchan6 at the markeQlace
in Khalil Gibran's poem?
How does 'Freedom and Choice' throw lighl on various career options available for
today's generation?

mL Amsryer any ONE of the following im abeut twc Feges er 2SS words: (1 x 10:10)

t. 'Marriage is a Private Affair'can be rmderstood througfu tnti.tnree letters written by
the characters in it. Explain.

2. Williamwordswsrlh.qo, "...H"r"elrcsbwm&, bm lac,klmguestopraise-. Elabomte
this tine with reference to Sonnet 106.

' 3. How does Abdul Kalam highlight tre iupormce of Biodiesel Conference?
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